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Decision 52:12 074 DEC 151982 (~\7;n~'?Qr:~n /7\ n 
, :;'~ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA-
Application of Salinas Utilities ) 
Se~vices to sell and Toro ) 
Treatment Company to buy the ) 
sewer system in the unincorporated) 
area of Monterey County. ~ 

Application 59928 . 
(Filed September 9, 1980) 

.. 

Brian Finnegan, Attorney at Law, for Toro 
Treatment Company, applicant. 

L10~d w. Lowrey, Attorney at Law, for Toro 
ark Home Association, interested party. 

o PIN ION -------
By' this application, Salinas Utilities Services (seller) 

seeks authority to sell to Toro Treatment Company (buyer) the sewer 
system (system) located in an unincorporated area southwest of 
Salinas in Monterey County and to be relieved of its public utility 
responsibilities. 
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The system h~s two 250- x ~OO-foot oxidation ponds and 
approximately 30 acres of spray fields. 1 The sycte~ equipment 
consists of a comminutor. traoh screen. two 10 hp ner~tors. on~ 5 hp 
standby aerator. a 10' x 22' x 8' chlorj.nction chamber with gas 
chlorinator .. and two pumps o1.:.t~nl1 line and 141 spray hoads. The 
systetl has ~ r~.tec. co.pacity of 320,000 gallons per d~y with ~. 240,000- ~ 
gallon per day permitted dil'::charee. It hrl.? 6, 436 :f"e'~t of 12". 1 0,9,0 
feet of 10". and 7.654 feet of R'O aobectos cement pipe. There nre 
apprOXimately 760 service connections. 

Under the terms of the ~ereem0nt purchase. all of the above 
assets are to be transferred to buyer. As outlinpd irJ. Exhibit 1, 2, 
~nd '.), attached to the app1icntion, buyer is to ray seller $eo.ooo in 
cash and either (1) assume $107.000 indebtodness or (2) ieDue a-note 
in the prinCipal amount of $107 ,000 nGai.n:-~t the outstsndine 
indebtedness of se11~r. ~hc ~ssumed debt or not~ iz to be ~~cured by 
the lien o! a deed of trust on subot~nti~Jly all the real property 
and other fixed ~s~ets being ~cquired by Taro Utility Service (Toro), 
payable in e~uo.l semiannual installments of prirlcipal :1.nd. in.tereot 
over 11 years at i 1 .5% per y<::~.r on the un.p::tic bal:=tnce. 

1 (:0 ..; ... h ~ . 1 . f ... h ... t . t h +' ... h o.I ... nce II_ e ... 1 ::.ng 0 OJ e o.PP..llCI3. "lon, e :lC're:·).ee 0 ... '" e spray 
fields has been increased from ~O acres to ~pproximately 40 acres to 
meet t~e ~inioum pe~mitted disch~rse ns reauired by the Reeion~l 
Water Quality Control Bonrd. The ~O ncre~ are l~~scd from Merrill 
Far~s and Leroy Hitchocks for five yeo.rz commencing February 15. 
, 977, a.t S3,OOO per year', \-rith f,l. fiv('-ycar option to renew. The 
additional 19 acres nre leas~d from M~rrill FarMS for ~O years with 
two five-year options at $4,200 pcr year for tne first five years. 
The option provides that future rents shall be mutually agreed upon. 
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The application states that all refunds due on main 
extension advances have not been paid on a current basis and that 
some are ~overdue. Under the terms of the purchase agreement.,. the 
buyer is to assume all existing refund contracts and pay all past due 
refunds. The past due refunds are to be paid as agreed upon with the 
holders of the contracts. Future refunds are to be paid when due. 

The application also alleges that the buyerts principals 
have expended a.pproximately $100,000 in upgrading the utilityts 
facilities in contemplation of the acquisition, that such 
improvements were necessary on an emergency basis due to the poor 
condition of the system, and tha.t the system is presently in good 
condition. 

It is alleged that the seller desires to dispose of the 
system because the system is operating at a loss and that the buyer 
desires to acq,uire the system with the belief that it can be operated 
profitably with local management, refurbished facilities, and 
additional service connections. It is also a.1leged that .. buyer's 
personnel have been operating the system since approximately March 1 , 

1979 and that they have the necessary technical and managerial 
experience. The buyer will be a corporation formed expressly for the 
purpose of operating the system and will not engage in any other 
business. 

A duly noticed public hearing was held February 5, 1981 at 
Salinas. Approximately 20 members of the public were in attendance .. 
The matter was submitted on that date subject to a direct.ive t.hat the 
buyer file current financial statements to complete the record. 
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Two members of the public made statements. One presented a 
list of questions that were formulated for the Commission's 
consideration. The members of the public expressed their concern 
over the financial health of the purchasing corpora.tion and its 
ability to render public utility sewer service. 

Testifying for the buyer was PreSident Gillott and Richard 
Dante, a consulting engineeer. Gillott reiterated the reasons for 
acquiring the system contained in the application. He stated that 
Toro has been operating the system since March 1979, that it would 
not be necessary to use a management company as originally thought, 
that it would adopt the presently filed tariffs of seller,. and that 
it would honor outstanding refunds agreements and other obligations. 
He also stated that the system is in its best condition since its 
installation. Gillott agreed to furnish, as a late-filed eXhibit, an 
income statement for the period ending December ;1, 1980. 2 

Dante testified that he was employed by the buyer on an "as 
needed basis". He stated that a projected 167 new connnections would 
add 48,000 gallons of sewage per day_ He stated that although the 
plant has a rated capacity of 320,000 gallons per day, the California 
Regional Water Quality Control Board limits the plant discharge to 
270,000 gallons per day. He also stated that the additional 19.8 
acres for field spray, as testified to by Gillott, will double the 
system's field spray ca.pacity. With this additional acreage he 
believes the plant could handle more than the projected additional 
load. 

2 To date this :f'1nancial information has not been filed. 
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After the hearing, counsel for the seller and buyer asked 
exactly what financial information was desired to complete the 
record. He explained that he was informed by the accountant that the 
sewer company's income and expenses were recorded on the same set of 
books with a sister company, Salinas Hills Water Company. 

Counsel was adVised that Rule 36 of the Commission's Ru.les 
of Practice and Procedure require financial statements to accompany 
the transfer request. Because the 1979 and 1980 annual reports had 
not been filed, as required, the administrative la.w judge req,uested 
the Revenue Requirements Division accountants to review the 
a.pplication and adVise what, further information would be necessary to 
process the application. 

On March 31, 1981 the California Regional Water Quality 
Control :Soard, Central Coast Region (Board), agreed to consider 
modifying its Cease and Desist Order prohibiting additional 
discharges to the sewer system and allow 30 additional reSidential 
connections for waste discharge. ~he conditions for consideration of 
any modification included a showing that (1) a transfer of ownership 
had been approved by the PubliC Utilities Commission, (2) sufficient 
capacity exists to allow the additional connections and still remain 
under the 190,000-gallon per day flow limit authorized by'the :Soardts 
waste discharge requirements in Order No. 80-,7, and (;) the ut,ility 
had complied with Section 2244., of the California Administrative 
Code. 

On March 4, 1981 a staff auditor met in Salinas with 
Gillott who agreed to promptly furnish copies of a current balance 
sheet, income statement, and a statement of changes in finanCial 
position for Salinas. On April 1, 1981 the staff informed seller's 
counsel of the March 4 meeting and advised that its understanding was 
that: 
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1. The amount due Mutual Life Insurance 
Comp.:J.ny of N €'w Yo:-k (HONY) on :'),n unsecured 
note W:lS $1 07 ~OOO ,~nd. t!10,t ,MONY ho,d pp.id. 
an additioonl 846.000 in dplinqucnt t~xes 
which it did not expect to i~cover. 

2. The outstanding bal~nce of ~~in extencion 
contracts was ~152.000. 

;. The shareholders of To:-o would not be 
personally 1iab1e for tho debts :l8sumed by 
the PU:-c'hi=l.S0rs. 

4. The purchaccrs no lonRer planoed ~o inveE~ 
~n additional ~iOO.OOO in the new 
company. 

No reply to staff's reque~t to confirm i~c understanding wns received. 
~, 

On r.o.y 27. 1981 the strl.f:' wrote celler requesting d~tn 
:'elati ve to the outst::l,nd. in{~ mal n ~xtenfl i 0 11 cont,rp,ctc and the 10::1.n 
from MO}l'Y. No reply wa.s received. 

On M~:;t 28. 1981. r-lfter .'ldVan00 ,"Lrr.9,n.~em.)nt;;l had been made 
with the utility'c accountnnt. a st~ff account~nt visited seller but 
again found the hooks had no~ bCE'r1 ~u:'"!"('ntl.y po::;t()C :\nci. tho<;> finr1.nci~.J. 

info~~a~ion was not av~il~bl0. 
On June 24, 1981 staff ~~~in notifiea s011er's coune01 of 

the infor=ation it deemed nee~ssary to effect the tr~nsfer. 
On September 2, 1982 seller's ~oun3cJ. wns n~~in nnviscc by 

sta!f of t~e need for th~ information in order to proce~d with the 
proposed t:'ansfer. To date there has been no r~sponBe. 

In addition to the communications by mail. the st~ff 
contacted the seller and/or counsel by telephone on nume~ous 
occasions. !n each instance the requested inform~tion was promised 
to be !orthcoming. It has not been rec~ived. 

By letter dated November 1R. 1oR2. ~pplicnnt': councel 
filed an income and bal~nce oheet for th0 yenr ~ndil'lG Sept~mb0r ~O. 

1982. The information submitted w~s incomplete. Th~ aocountRncy 
corporation that prep~red the documents submitted contnined the 
follOwing co~ment: 

,. 
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"Management has elpct~c to omi~ subst~nti~JJy all 
o! the disclosures required by gener~lly accppted 
accounting prinCiples. If t.h0 omitted 
disclosures were included in the finnncial 
sto.te:nents~ they might influenc0 th~ user's 
conclusions about the results of oQer~tion~ of 
Salin3~ Utility Services. Accordi~ely. these 
financial statemen~s are not desiened for those 
who c.re not informed about such matters." 
'Ihroug.'1.out. applict-tnts have been ·v:J.gue and h~vc shown a 

complete lack of Concern. This is particularly true of how the 
advances' for construction a.nd the debt to MONY' are to b~ handled. 
This apparent lack of interest in and furnishing the inform~~ion 
necessary to process the applic:ltiot! m:ly j.ndicate th3.t' the interest 
in operating the sewer operation will 'ost only untiJ the scheduled 
building acti vi tie::: s,re cornpll?ted." At tha+. t :imp any i nteI"cst in 
the systeo and paying of'!'" its d.ebts wi 1 J. cca8~ ~ leavi ng the problem 
of finding sooeone interested in ope~atin~ the system on a long-time e basis. 

Eased on the buyer's ~nd seller's apparent l~ck of interest 
in procee~ing with the trnnsfer. we concludp th~t the applic~tion 
should be denied. 
~i " 04:" F _ nClngs 0... act 

1. Seller and buyer have failed to supply informntion 
necessary for evaluation of their propOS0d transaction. 

2. It cannot be determined whether the proposed transaction is 
in the best interests of system's creditors and rntepayers. 

OJ: 
~ We no~e tha~ the princip~ls in the buyer ~nd seller have 
interests in real estate development. 
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Conclusion of Law 
:he application shouJ.d be cenied. 

o R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED 'ths.t Application 59 0 28 is denied. 
~hi$ order bec?me~ iffective 30 d:3.ys from today. 
Dated DE.C 15 \98 • aT, San 'Fr3.nci::::co. C~liforni:;l .• . 

- p. -

..:.",\,'~ 

JOHN Eo BRYSON "":'~\t 
President 

mCHARD D. eRA YELLE 
LEONARD M. GRL\1ES. JR. 
VICtOR CALvO 
~::JSCrLLA C GREW 

Co~o~ 
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The system has two 250- x 300-foot oxidation ponds ar~d 

approximately 30 acres of spray fields.' The system equipment 
consists o£ a comminutor, '\ rash scr~en, two , 0 hp aerators" one 5 hp 
standby aerator, a 10t x 22' x 8' ehlorinatiorJ. chamber with gas 
chlorinator, and two pumps ou fall line and 141 spray he~ds. The 
system has a rated capacity of 320,00 gallons per day with a 240,000-
gallor.!. per day permitted dischar e. It has 6,436 f'eet of' 12", 10,950 
feet of 10~, and 7,654 feet of 8"~asbestos cement pipe. There are 
approximately 760 service cor.necti~~s. 

Ur,der the terms ot the ag~mellt p11rchase, all ot the above 
assets are to be tro.nsf'erred to buyer\ As outlirJ.ed ir.!. Exhibit 1, 2', 
and 3, attached to the application, bu~er is to pay seller $80,000 in 
cash ar.!.d either (1) assume ~107 ,000 ind~tedness or (2) issue a note 
in the pril'J.cipal amour .. t of $107 ,000 agai~t the outstar .. dir .. g 
indebtedness of seller. The assumed debt~r note is to be secured by 
the lien of a deed of trust on substantial~ all the real propc~ty 
and other fixed assets being acquired by To?o Utility Service (Toro), 
payable in eq,ual semianr .. ual installmerJ.ts of ~inciPal al' .. d interes,t 
over 11 years at 11 .5~ per year on the unpaid balance. 

\'" 

, Since the filing of the 'application, the acreage of the spray 
fields has been increased from 30 acres to approximately 49 acres to 
meet the minimum permitted discharge as required by the Regional 
Water Quality Control Eoard. The 30 acres are leased from Merrill 
Farms and Leroy Hitchocks for five years commer~cing February' 5, 
1 977, at $3,000 per year, with a fi ve-year opt ion to rerJ.ew. The 
additional 19 acres are leased from Merrill Farms for 10 years with 
two five-year options at $4,200 per year for the first fIve years. 
The option provides that future rerJ.ts shall be mutually agreed upon. 
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1 • 

2. 

3. 

4. 

The amount due Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York (MONY) on an unsecured 
note was $107,000 and that MONY had paid 
an additional $46,000 in delin~uent taxes 
which it did not expect to recover. 
~he outstanding balance of main extension 
contracts was $152,000. 
The shareholders 0 Toro wouuld not be 
personally liable r the debts assumed by 
the purchasers. 
The purchasers no lon r planned to invest 
an additional $100,00 on the new 
compa.ny. 

No reply to staff's request to confirm °ts understanding was received. 
. On May 27, 198: the ~taff wrot~ seller re~uesting da.ta. 

relatlve to the outstandlng maln extensio~ontracts and the loan 
from MONY. No reply was reeeived~ 

On May 28, 1981, after advance arr ngements had been made 
with the utility's accountant, a staff accou!'l.~nt visited seller but 
again found the books had not been currently posted and the financial 
iniormation was not available. ~ 

On June 24, 1981 staff again notified seller's counsel of 
the information it deemed necessary to effect the ~nsfer. 

On September 2, 1982 seller's counsel was again advised by 
", 

staff of the need for the information in order to proceed with the 
proposed transfer. To date there has been no response. 

In addition to the communications by mail, the staff 
contacted the seller and/or counsel by telephone on numerous 
occasions. In each instance the re~uested information was promised 
to be forthcoming. It has not been received. 
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Throughout, a~~liea~ts have been vague aI!d have shown a 
eomplete laek of eoneern. This is ~art1cularly true of how the 
advar;.ees f-or eor.struetior! ar;.d the debt to MONY a!"e to be har.dled. 
:his apparent lack of i~terest in and furnishi~g the information 
neeessary to process the app11catior.l. may irJ.dieate that the interest 
in o~erating the sewer peration will last only u~til the scheduled 
'buildirJ.g activities are mpleted .. ; At that time arq interest in 
the system ar.d paying off :ts debts will ~ease, leaving the problem 
of find1~g someone 
basis. 

Eased or. the 
in proeeeding with the transfer, 
should 'be de~ied. 
Findings of Faet 

operating the system on a long-time 

seller's apparer.t lack of ir.terest 
conclude that the application 

1. Seller and buyer have failed 0 supply information 
necessary for evaluation of their propose~transaetion. 

2.. It car~!ot be determined whether t~ proposed traI;.saction is 
in the best interests of system's creditors and ratepayers. 
CO:J.clusion of Law ~ 

The application should be denied. 

3 We note that the pr1rJ.ci:pals in the buyer and seller have 
interests in real estate development. 
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.... . . 

.QB~ER 

IT IS ORDERED that pplicatior .. 59928 is der .. ied. 
"This order becomes ~ fective ~O days from today. 
Dated DEC 15 '98 , a.t Sa.r .. Francisco, California.. 

- 8 -

JORN E. BRYSON 
~)resiclcnt 

RICHARD D. CRA YELLE 
LEONARD M. CRIMES. JIt 
VICTOR CALVO 
Pru5CILLA C. GREW 

Commi.'l5ioneTh 


